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FÂTHEIrS GRAVE.
As down the gien 1 cbaneed te stray
lu fair and pleasant weatber,
1 saw a maiden in mv way
Low xeated on the beather.

The tear was trickiing down ber cheek.
Her beart was sad witb sigbing,
She weld nfot lift her bead to speaL.
Froui off wbere she was Iyimsg.

"My '1510e inaid," I geutly said,
"We're bere alone together,

Tell nie why lies se low yeur head
t.Tpon luis bonis- beatiier e

"WhRî iiowers are tiese wthin your iaîîd
Yen gaze ai se iitentlyt
What is that momsdy piece of aut
Yon treasure tîrere se gentiy 1"

Ah! îie,'" she said, ni' iièart is soie
Aid lliied witiî grief and sorrow.
Sncb pair I ne'er bave feit before,
And ense 1 fain weriul borrow"

- We saril to-mîorreoW. ifar away
From iriends, sud hope, sud home.
'o lands we've heard of many a day
Aero6ss the-oceans i-tain.

-. But Pre we go, these littie ftowers
1 piutked myvsilf to-ight,
1 v'e %%ati-ied them grow for heurs; sud hiouri;
WSeu hther-s grave, so bright.

This gratss %vas growlug aise chere.
'Ibis elay that bers yen see,
His grave may ofteu uow b. bars
But tiiese shalh live with nie.

-Tio*iar away 1 tiieu may be
Acrrss the soundiig wavs,
My iîeart shah fly acroas the ses
Back to peor fatherst grave.

A. 1). STEWART.
Torontso.

MO UN T LILAUC BEA UPOR T.
Semne twe1ity- yeurastl, 1 aaw, fos'tise fi-st

timîse, the p)ictuîresquie old maîsor cf tîîe Rylauds
at Beauport, lu its clasale days. Later oms, I
viewed t, in wbat somle migbit caîl its " iron
age. Of tîsis, bereafter.

Tise Chateau stood embou ered anmidet lilae
groves sud other oritamentai Brubs, se far as I
cals recoliect, witb a background of omnis sud
whiite birch, &.-t vaulted, loftv snd weli.
iroportioned dinirîg-roous, withs antiqrue chairsand buffets te storeirmassive plate-its cenînsassd.
ing positin on the crest of the Beauport rhdge,
affording a stsikiug viow of Quebec ; its weil-
stocked gardons, niabrageous plantationîs, amnd
ample stables, frons which issuod, amongst othor
choice bita of blood, iîr 1842, tbe celebrated
racer " Enigraut. " Several circumatances, ln
fact, conspii-ed to imnpress it agrèeably oms my
nind. I feund le milord anglais (as a waggiab
Canadian pessant called hira) under bis antcestral
roof.

Recaling the parish aunaIs of early times, 1
used then te tbink that should England over
(which (bod forbid).baud back to its anchent
masters "«tsese fifteen thouamd acres of snow,"
satirized by Voltair-o, bore existed a read.m nade
maîsor for tise successors of tise Giffards aud
Duchesays, the primitive seigniora, where tbey
could beoemingly recoive fealty and homage
(foi et hommage) froni thoir feudal retainera.
Thore waa, bowever, uotbing bore to remind oe
of the lordly psgeantr- of other days--of the
dark time, tise age of cori*~s, sud feudal
burthens, when the 'Bourbon flag floated over
the fortresa cf New France. lu 1846, at the
timne of niy visit, iin vain would yen bave souglit
in the farna yard for asesigniorial capon (uin cira.
pon rtif rt en plumies), thougli poasbly lu the
larder, at Christmsas, yon miglitrbave discovered
aome fat turkeys or a juhcy hauncli of vonisoîs.
0f vin ordinaire uîe'er a trace, but judgiug frous
tho sanipies ons the table, abundanco of mellow
Made ira, sud -"London Stout -" must bave been
stored in the cellars: lun fact, overywbere were
apparent Euglisb comfort sud English cheer.
On the walia of tise bantlneting apartmout, or
in antique red leather prtfolios, yen would have
i-un a much greater c hanceeof comiug face te
fasce witb the portraits of Lord Dorchester, Geui.
Pi-ocott, Sir James Craig, sud other English
Govornors, the cberhahed protoctors sud frienda
of the Rylauds, than wth the powdered iead of
Hia Sacred Majesty, the Giest Louis, or the
rnffled buat sud velu ptuons countouanco of lus
beir, Louis XV.... B ut lot us see more of Mount
Liiac sud its pi-sent beonginga.

Facing the glittening cupolas of Qnobec, there
la a fertile expauise of meadow and cerufleld
stretching frein Dorcheater bridge te the deep
ravine ovor which Montmorency Falls bang their
peremînial curtain of ust. On the river shre, lu
1759, stood Meiitcahm's os-tîs snd tield worka of
defence. Parahîci toteiman d distant about
baîf a mile froua tise bighway,a înacadomiaed road
ascends, by a geritie riso, tbrougb a double row
of wbitesvashsed cottages, soute seveis miles te,
the brew etf the rossriuig cutarset spauued over
by a substaitial bridge ; hîsîf wav bomonet the
Roman (athelie teimile of worhip-s stately

(1) B>' an ordinauce of the Special Council, ebtaiusd
througb Sir- Poulai Thomffon. lu the trouiblons tmes et
1838-41, these gentlemen miade safe their well-beloved
charter.

(2) Mr. Ryiaud wrting te Sir James Craig, under date
of-23rd Auguat, 1810, thus deseribesi his interview with
eigbt Ministers of State, the Earl cf Liverpoel. Lord
Bathurat, Mr. Pereevai, Mr. Peel, Lord Caniden, the
Marquis of Weilesev, &o. On entering the room 1 found
il n-sa a meeting of the Cabinet Ministers, eight lu nuni-
ber; Lord Liverpool desi-ed me te taire a seat betweeu
hlm sud Mr. Perceval ......... 1 hen repeated an
observation I bad made iu my firsi Interview with Lord
Liv'erpool. ooncerning Bédlard in particular, as the i-ief
leader cf the anti-goverument party, wbo bas uew arr
cemmitted hîmself as te render il impossible le be em-
pleyed . .«. . . . . .

"*H. W. RYL.uyh."
(Christies& Histery ci-Canada)

3)MY RYLAND TO 31Ri J. H. OsAir, K. B.

Louidon, l4th Augnst 1810.
-Dear Sir-I vestenia>' bail the houer te, dine with

the EarI of Liverpool at Coombe; Woed ilse l'art>'i-u
@sied of Hlm Lendbip, Lady Liverpool, Lord sud Lad>'
Bathurst, Loird Apsiey "sd bis tister, I believe. Sir
Joseph and Ladyr Banks, Mr. Peel, the Under Secretary
cf Stais, sud a hràdr- n-le naine 1 do net recoller-t.

1 bad souie conversation nith Mr. Peel, before dinner.
concerning the state of things in Canada, sud I1n-as mor-
iified lo tlnd that he had 1*t an imperfeot ides ofithe sub-
ject . . . . . .

He- tomd me he had read Lord Grenvill's dispatch of
October 1789. te Lord Dorchester. which 1 had recoin-
mendsd te bIs atteniiop, sud he aeemed to think s re-ufilon
of tbe two Provinces a desirable oboct ..

(('ritîss istutoft'ansida.)

nanse, occupy to this day the white cottages to
be seeîî on ail aides.

0On the. highest *site of this lirnestone ridge, s
clever, influfuntial, refiîîed aud wealthy Briton,
the Hon. W. H-. I(yland, for years Civil Secre.
tary, Clerk of the Executive Council, with othex
appointments, seiect-ed a sp)ot for a countrýv seat
in 1805.

For more than thirty years, Mr. Byland ei-
joyed the favor, sav thse intiiiîacy of every ruler
except.Sir George Irevost> which this tisen mis-

ruled colony owed to Downing Street.
.Antipatisies of race had been on the iiierease

at Quebec, ever sinre the parliamentary era of
1791; there was the Frenîch partv, led by iery and
able politicians,' snd tise Engliali oligarchy, oc-
cupyilg nearly ail the places and avenues to
power. Frenci armies, under NapoieonIi .,
swayed the destinies of continesta Europe;
their victories occasioually must awake a res-
ponsive echo among their dowutrodden fellow-
countryrnen s0 covardly deserted by France in
1759, whilst Neison's victories of the Nule, of Tra-
falgar, of Copenhagen, and, fiualiy, the field of
Waterloo, hiad buoyed tip) to an extravagant pitchi
the spirits of the English îninoritv at Quei>ec,
which a Frenchi parliainentary msajority hadI 50
often tranimelled. It was during the major part of
that stormy period tisat Herman Wistius Ryland,
-asded by the able Chef Justice Jonathan
SewelI,-was in reality entrusted with the houai
of state. He was, as Christie observes, consider-
ed the " Fountain head of Poweî." This able
dilomtal (for sncb wili be his title ia history),
hiowever hostile in bis ie e ighit lave been
tow'ards the Fressch tanadian uationality, suc-
oeeded ini retainirsg to tise isat the respect of
the French Cauiadian î,wasantry who surrouuded
him.

Probably îîever at any ti me did lie wield more
power than under the administration of Sir
James H. Craig. His views were 8o much in
unison with. those of Sir Janmes, that His Ex.
cellency depnted bisa to Eîîglaiid, with a public
mission threefold ini its scope, the ostensible ob.
jeet of which was first, "«to eudenvor to get tihe
Imperii Goverument to aniend or suspend the
Coîissitution; secondly, to render the Goverii-
ment independent of tlice people, by appropria.
ting towards it tihe revenues accruîrsg from the
estates of the Sulpicians (1) of Montreal, and
of the Order of the Jesuits ; thirdiy, to seize the
patronage exercised by the Bomn Catisolici
Bishop of Quebec, tise cîtres or churcb livings
in bis diocese, contending that no Roman Ca-
thsolic Bishop really existed lu Canada, noue
having beemi recognized by the Crown.

It lias been stated thiat ie had a fair chance of
succeeding on two points, had flot the great
Lord Chancellor Eldon interveued to thwart bis
scheme. Tihe correapondence exchanged between
Mr. Ryland and His Excellenry Sir James H.
('raig, preaerved in the VI. volume of Christie's
Ilistory of Canada exhibits Mr. Ryland at his
beat and bas led somne to infer that "lsad lie
been cast in a différent sphere, where bis talents
and attainînents wouid have been more properly
appreciated, and directed,"hle would have played
a conspicnous part. We flnd him in 1810 in
London (2) consulted on Canadiais affaira by the
leading Engliali politicians and souie ot the
prodest peers. The Beauport statesman), the
h.ono.redgest of English noblemen, (?) appears
at no disadvantage, alps their noble wiuie un-
awed, consfortably seated at their nmahogany. It
must be borne in mind that is. 1810 Lord Castle-
reagh and Lord Liverpool bad their banda
pretty full witls continental politics, perhaps
too much so, t, heed poor distant Canada.

Slsortly after the arrival, at Queisec, of the
Earl of Durham, viz., on the 2th July, 1838,
the Hon. H. W. Ryland expired at bis country
seat at Beauport, aged 68 years. Mount Lilac
then reverted to bis son, Geo'ge Herman Ryland,
Esq., now Registrar at Montreal, who added
mucli to the charma of the spot. It was that
year offered to the Earl of Durh am for a country
seat, but bis Exceilency bad cast bis lot in
Quebec. Mr. Ryiand occupied it tili bis re-
moval from thre Quebec to the Montreal Registry
office. Sonie few years hsick the property was
purchased by Mr. James Dinniiig, of Quebec,

*vîso reserved for bimunseif tbe fansi one iiuisdre
snd five acres is extent, ani sold ini 1856, th

* bouse snd twenty-tbree acres therento attache
to a iveaitisy and wlîinssical. old iroufounderc
Quebec. Mr. John H. Galbraiths. This tbrift'rtradesman, lu erder to, keep luis band in ordei

.like Tbackery's hero, contiuued tise -smietin
busiuess even under tise perfunsed groves
Mount Lilac, and actually erected ail extensis

rgrapery and couservatory, sud a foumsdry : thi
saine fuirisace blast thsus servet to produe
uimider gla.çss, fragrant flowers- exquisite grapes-
nseltiug peacbes as w~ell as soiid pig iron, asd. firs

fclass stove plates. Mount Lilac owed a divide(
1nilegiance to Vulcais and Fiora. Wblcii of thý
-home products pleased tise moat the worthy Mr
r)Galbîraith, la stili ais openl question. (4)

J. M. LMîi:
Speiscer (.'ranige, lie-., 1ý76.

BRELOQUES POUR DAMES.

f Tu E HEAWR'SAm'rx-rac of promsis
case.

work andlwoinmust tireas."
> 't'IIACKiI'AY described the kiss of etiquetti, a
k la kiss wlsicb is like the contact ot oysters."
tTHEx toligne of a, woînan is bier sword, and sht
si-ver suffers it to grow rusty.

WHv is a riniggiveui usa pledge ofusiatrirnuy
-- Becanse there is no r-ud to it lbst ili de.
struction.

A i.ovas». lias beexi pitbiiy described as a niaii
wiso, lu hia anxiety to obtain possession oi
anotber, lisas bast possession of Isimseif.

EvEN quadruple busties are mîow worîs. They
are iade like flounces. The cry la stili- tirey
couac, and seven they will. be ere long. Tîsese
are truly busstiing times.

tUsE great prudence and circumspection ii
cboosing tby wife." said Lord Burieigli to bis
son> ;I for from thence wili spring ail tby future
good or evil, and it ha an action of life like usto
a stratageîs of war, wberein a nian cau err but
once."

A FI-a NL WaU eMplimenting Madame Deis
nia on the admirable mnanner ini wbich as
phayed Zaïre. "lIn order to play the part well,'
said Madame Dennis, " an actress must be voung
and pretty. ''-"Ai>, madame," inigenuonsly re-
joined the complimenter," you are a living~
proof of tise very contrai'y."

SAIn) a littie boy to bis îrsoth.-r the ether
mormsiisg :-' 'Mat, I had tise beautifullest dreamîs
hast night yon ever saw. 1 dreaînt tisat I wouîd-
n't go to scbool, and that you went into the
yard and'cnt a great long switcb, bu tjust as you
was goiag to give me an awfnî dressin' tbe world
came to an end ! Didn't 1 get out of that easy,
tbougb S

"ISYMPATHIZE sincereiy witb your grief,"
said a French lady to a recently widowed friend.
"lTo bose sncb afisusbaisd.as ur--"leAh,
yea, lie was very good. And then, you see, sucli
a miafortune is always great, for one knows wbat
kind of bnsband one bias loat, but cannot tell
wbat kind of a mais one wviil fiimd to succeod
him. "

WE see witlî inucli pain bow frequontly a hua-
band or wife is qnick-sighted to seo faulta or
mistakes in one another which wouid not be
noticed in a friend or acquaintance. This ought.
not so to be . Those who are to walk tbrough
life together should ho slow to find fanit and
quick to sec and recogniso a deed well done, bow-
ever sinmple, for Iove's sake, and also for the
good sucls examples can dIo the yonng under
their cure, who are so, easiiy influenced, and that
thore may be nso bitter repentance for their reap.
ing by-and-by.

PRIMA VIS TA.
This is the expressive namne giveni by the old

navigato-s to tise fiue island which bears the
equaliy coîsimemnorative name of Newfonnidland.
It is isot generally kuown that the island is the
oldeat of the British colonies, anîd as sncb ahould
be particularly dear to that nation, one of whose
chief glories is its succeassln the field of coloniz-
ation.

Mr. Wm. J. 1atterson, Secretary of the Mon.
treal Board of Trade and Consi Exchauge Asso-
ciation, lias just publishod «"Brief Note&'.
relatissg to Nowfoundiand, frorn whicb we may
gather a few paragrapha of interest. Thus wo
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FiFT-Y thieusaud Mennîonites arr- relsei'ed te l1w
Ls about te leave Rnssia fer Anserica.

AssEaucÂN.si dcaim, sud with grountds, te dink
,e more coffee thaîs nIl tbe îverid beside.

QULEEN VICTiORlÂIs as s acu c hianîge iiithe
e- ocupaucy of evei- Eu-opeai thi-cîe silice she

-becaîrse a sovereigii
A 1IALi--TON Of ceaI, a sack cf fleur anid a tdol-

lar lu momîey given te souste deservimsg poor
if fansily will briîug the demies neares- tc Ileaveii

than a dozen Ioîsg-wimided prayes.
y THE .pi-oas, as it la personaîly typified, tieubt-

Slesa represeuts a larger amonuî of incortuptiblei
vu-tue te the square inch than uni' otiier pro-
fession or pursîmit.

Ai-rERt inany msorteour less tuiisuiccesasfrl ut-
steuîspts, the " Ensperom"s Bell " ilstise Catîsedral

c f Colegise, the moisatti bell cast eut of Fren ch(cannons, at lwit beeîu made te give forth sa
tcan sound.

No usutteu- what the weathiît'h, Sis' Edward
- Thornton, the English 31inister at Washuington,

sud bis two daughters, walk mearly eveu-y da1y
the vhsole length of Peîînsylvauis avenue, uhlis
is about four miles.

CeL. VALENTINE BAtKER bhas returuied te Lois-
don msuu- disgsssterl with the Turkish stuthor.
ities, w-be wanterl te list lîlîui as second lus

r onimnmd of a csvalry regiuusent undes' a' Pasha.
uberers tire Prinuce et' XXaless quondaus protégé
had demamîded a full colonelcy.

THi, Water Witcii, the euly Eusglish usan-of-
Lwar net propelled by paddle or adroit', bust by
1moans of the recoil of two wvater jets proJeeterl
at bigh velocity fi-oui nozzles at the ship's ahde,
made soi-on kusots an heur at bier Iast trial tr-ip.
The systom bhas important advaatages ever the
old ones, sud the promoters are sanuguine of tsI-
tinsate success.

IT la a fact wos'tistbinkiîsg about thiat Afici
la tu-ce timea as densely populated as Aunerica.
The estimated numuber of nhabitaîstalus Africa
omi about eloyen sud s haif square miles cf ter-
iitory la more thaîs twice tliat lu Amuierica oui
about flfteen sud a haIt' square utiles. lus Aîîser-
ica the average is 5J people te the square mile,
in Africa, 17J.

A VEGETÂRIAN banquet, givemu by the nsembeu-s
of the Lonsdons Dietetic Rteferni Society, took
place in London tbe othes- eîeniug. The mentsi
coniprised vogetables aund fruit ouly, ar'mangcd is
courses, sud includhng sou ps, Jbirteemi different
kinda of vegetables, se ven diffitremît sorts efanweet
tartsansd puddings, sud six kinds of fruit. Tise
drink censisted of wster or milk, vegetanians
net eniy abstaiuing from the use of fi-sui, but
from alcobolic liquors, snd the stricter part cf
them alse from smoking. Thç Chairman, Mr.
Richardson, stated thnat liesuppoaed lie had becus
ch9sems Preaident because becivas a liI'o vegr'tanian,
nover baving tasted animal food lu al l hs life.
Non did ho wear any animal clothiug, aîsd lie
1usd canvas shoes sud everi goloshes. But hf-
sud other vegotaulaus took care te get substautial
food.

O UJ C'HESS COL UMN.
j*Solutiom ste Problemns seantanby CE'r-sesputinets

wcil bc diuyackaoivedged.

Ail conimuni-atiens iuieuded fer ibis department teb. addreossed Chess Editer, Office Of CAsNA ILLUM-
T5ATED NEws. Mentresi.

TO CORRESPONDENT14

-,' Anonymeus. "-tloîutiou eiProbiem No 101 rsceived.
Cîrrê<-t.
J. W. S.. Monireal.-8olutious et Probleme No. loi re-

csived. Correct.
The laie Herr Lowenthal seens irom his gentleman.

11ke manurers. skillîerthe buard, aud scquaintancs witb
Chessliterature, te bave besu mucb liked by aIl withwhom he came lu contact. From ibis cireu intance une
would have thougbt thai the sale of bi% Cliess Iihrary
would bave attracted man>' votaries oi- the- gaune. i-onu'
i-or the purpose of ohtainiuug a sotivenir of île greai
player. From the Westua;aster Paer, hlowever, we
leeru that thn, whois collection eonsistîng oi- îu' bundred
volumes. ouly realized £&2 sterling. We may iairly
couclude ibat even in Canada isâeli-, wbsre men as veshave been tee busy te give mrîcb tins te Che-ts,, s--ven-
teeu volumes of the Che@@ Plavers' Chrouicle worldbave fetnud a i-e- purebasera n-ho would have besu wilm-ing te give more thau bai- a dollarsa volnisîs i-or a n-ork
whicb for a long tîme found mauy subseribers n-ho nill-
iugly gave a gnlues annniily for a publieation. n-hieh ai-en years ago. was considered to lie the Chessi periodical
of the day. Herr Lownthal seenis te have had the n-orks
of onu-t;vo of the eld masters of Cliss, Cozii, and Car-

parti"alin îstrumental, we believe, iii bîiîgisg
tisisi iîprtsist subject to the knou-ledge cf tue
Canadiani public. It 4s cause cf gratification,.
isewever, te learîs fions Mr. Pattersen that Gev.
Glover, wvbo receutlv went to France la regard
te the miatter, is reported te bave said that, iii
bis opinion, 'I ail difflcultv with respect te tire
exorcise of our territorial snd sovereigmi rigbts
on the so-csiled Frenich Shore wvonld seon be
reussoved."

Heretofese comnmuicatien between New-
foundlamsd sud ports in tihe Dominion lias beemi
nsaînly by -,ailiiig-vessel.4. For a year or twot
past there lias beemi a Canadian isail-ser -ice via
Halifax, ene of the Allan Line steamsbiips
ceming andtigeimsgoms altesisate wr-eks. An UT. S.
limie of steanseis also allerds service b)etweems St.
Jolsm's anti Halifax. Steam comimunicatiour
with Menti-val andi Quebec bias, uistil tise prestnt
year, beemu isregular ; but during part of last
sumumer suni tbrougîiout tise fahi memtitlis, the
steamers of tise Montreal and( Acadiaii Liiie have
plied regularly betweems Moutreal and St. Jois.

THE GLEANER.


